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William Mahlaule
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Im a 24 year old hard working candidate who likes to prefer to let his job and effectiveness within

the job to do all the talk for him, i currentley have obtained a certificate in business management,

which consist of serveral modules like : Accounting A, Accounting B, Marketing Management,

projects ( which basically deals with tenders and all its operations), operations Management, work

intergrated learning and work readeness program, Business Management.

The above stated qualification allows me to enroll and apply for different specified jobs and as a

result i previously in the past had worked for edcon where specified knowledge of the above

mentioned came to be in handy.

I therefore would declare myself to be a self motivated individual with strict individual morals and a

very well good time management abilities.

I see myself as a well suitable candidate for the job, with skills and abilites for it, i enjoy learning

new things as it well benefits me for the future and opens more doors for exercising my learned

skills.

I hope this finds you in good order

Kind regards

Mahlaule

Preferred occupation Receptionist
Administrative jobs

Miners
Mining jobs

Personal assistant
Administrative jobs

Preferred work location Rustenburg
North West

Contacts and general information about me

http://www.jobin.co.za
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Day of birth 1997-04-19 (27 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish 15 000 R per month

How much do you earn now 12 000 R per month
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